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THE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

TERMS OF HUliSOHirriON.
Dnliy by mnll per yea-r- M
Dally by mull per tnonM, .
Weekly by mall per yen., 1 C3

lt not paid In prtvnnco the orloo
elmreed for the Weekly Jouknai. will bo
SUSO peryear. If iwiei r.o not dellvc.ert
promptly nottly tnonfllce.

FRKK DELIVERY BY CARRIER.
Dally for sltn'o week, 15 cts.
Dully fortwo veekis, zocts.
Pa. jf by mojiii w cis,

Collections will bo made on 1st nud ISLb

of looutb. hnbscWbors will plcnso lenve
money forcprrleiii rt hotuo or wbcieon H
Is dolfvcred, to ns to causo uo delays u
collections.

TK EVEMINO OAriTAL JOURNAL rCJU- -

larly receives the nrternoon nsboclnted
press dlsprtches.

GILBERT & PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Brushes, Windowglass, Etc, Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

"The old Homestead." TbU
wonderfully successful play of purely
American character, of which so

much has been sold and written re-

cently, provc3 the refreshing fact

that the publlo lasts for frivolous
nonsense has been satisfied, and the
demand is for something meritori-
ous. It coutalns too much human
nature, kindly, pathetic, humorous
and simple- to call it a play. Pluln,
homely Joshua Whltcomb, the New
Englaud farmer, who has been for a
Ions time one of the most real lova-

ble creatures to almost the entire
country in bis faithful devotion to
nn erring son, whom be saves from
destruction, preaches by bis actions .

the mst powerful fceimon ever
beard. It Is repleto with quaint
types and loaded down with honest
character. It is one unstinted praise
from the clergy. They indorse it as
simple and pure, with a moral as
well as an amusing purptno.
Promluent clergymen of tho East
have witnessed and indorsed the
comedy, as an entertainment to
which a husband can take bis wife,
and a mother her children without
fear of their finer sensibilities being
shocked. At Reed's opera house
August 2nd.

Traction Enoines. There is a
good deal oi complaint made to
Jodrnal reporters this year again
about steam traction englncT going
through the street1 of the city,
scaling horses and endangering
thereby human 1'fe. Onegentleman
says bo was met Lot long ago In
tho covered bridge by one of tboso
fluglue?, and that upon his approach
tbo whls.'o wtis blown, which m

frightened tho animal ho was
driving that ho wheeled around In
a twin i: Ing and shot away In the
opporllo direction, coming ve y
near to upsetting tho rig and throw-
ing the occupant out. It Is bu;j-geft-

by some unit an oidlnanco
should be passed by tbo council re-

quiring that In puaslng through
curtain portions of tbo city, those
enables should be moved by horse
power, to lustiro against probable
disaster somo day. Tho committee
on health and pollcu or that on
streets aud publlo proncity should
give tbo matter attention and deter-initi- o

whother there Is any reason to
apprehend danger from tbo c uiso
complained of.

A Finn Scare. Excited crowds
rushed out In answer to thecal! of tbo
lire bell at 5 o'clock last evening and
followed tho course of tho Hying llro
companies to tho big brick known
as tho Agricultural Works on tho
comer of High nnd Tiiulo streets.
where laryo and important Indus-
tries tiro carried on, embracing tbo
olcolilo light plant, tho Churchill
Sash and Door factory, and planing
mills. It appears that a spark had
dropped through tho spark arrester
to tho upper tloor of theldrylng kiln,
burned through this and communi-
cated to tho dry material thcieln.
Uut tho danger was past when tbo
onglucs arrived. Since the lire of
Juno 1SSS, when tho same building
was consumed, several hydrants and
n supply of hoso have been put In,
and by tearing up a portion of tho
lloora stream was thrown on tho
MnstQ which was extltmulnhcil with-
out having douo much damage, tho
loss being covered by Insurance in
tho Stato of thin city. The spark
which fell wiut through a hole that
bad been punched in tho spark ar-

rester, which otherwise 1h perfectly
safe.

Paiicei, Post Packa in.pot
master A.N. Gilbert, of the Salem
oflleo, lost night received instruc-
tions .but tho parcel package sys-
tem had been extended to the
Balem oflice. Thin Hystem allows
parcels lo bo out thiough tho malls
t twelve- cents per pound, 'iho

size nnd weight of packages vary to
dlflVrent countries; Mexico,...(,'oluin.
t.l- - J,.- - muin nuu vosui iucu, grc:uo.ii lengtii
two feet, urcuia--t glrtfi four feet; to '

tho other couiitrleo to which the1
Bynlom extends threo and nno-lm- lf

foet Is tlio greatest length, length and
girth comblucd blx feet, ami niiul-mu- m

wolght eleven ponndri, The
purecl post conventions lmvo been '

oouoludud between tho I'tiHed
Btutes nnd Jamaica, liarbiulws, 11a.
hnmati, British Honduras, Mexico,
Jlawull and Leeward UIuihIh, Col-
umbia, Salvador and Costa lllcu.

AMilkOv IiuiN.-ilug- an Urns..,
tbo wldu uwako plumbern, huvoj
taong other extcnslvo Joba that of

AHlclurftbeMaclcavccmeterv.wlilcli
t q &H take qver ft lullo of Irou plpo

wcu us Lommouiy ued tor gus pu-iu- g.

Thi'60 t?ulleiueu are Tust forg-lo-g

to th top notch in their biul- -

SOUND AS A DOLLAR.

An Attempt to Declare an old man
Insnne Unworthy Motives

Hinted At.

The man whose apprehension un-

der a lumpta'tit of Insanity was
made ye terday evening by Deputy
Wiiahlmnn Is C. N. Splcknell, a
well known and respected farmer GO

years olu who lives on the Kaiser
prairie u few miles north of the city.
Ho was brought In at a Intchourtind
placed In tho county jail to await
examination this morning, (lie dill
cer having no other alternative, not-

withstanding that the old gentleman
was able and willing to give all tbo
ball necessary for bis appearance,
and tbo further fact that he bad to
lc,"Vo his stock tied tip without feed,
water or euro slucc yesterday after
noon. It was one of those cases
where no piovislou Is made for ball.

Mr. Splcknell was examined this
morn I u ir before County Judge Wal-
do by Drs. Dyrd aud Smith and
there wen uo hesitancy in proiiounc
lug him as sound mentally as any
man in tho room, and bo was dis
charged. Among the otllcers and
specta!ors there were mingled feel
ings pity for the old man and in-

dignation that bo should be thus
tantalised.

Tho cause of Mr. Splcknell's ar-

rest seems to bo family disagree-
ments. He Is married to a second
wife, who had a family of her own
and It is said these children who
are married In tho neighborhood do
not like the old man. Their mother
lives with them mostly and Mr.
Splknell lives by himself on a place
of his own, occasionally visiting his
wife, but whenever he does there Is

a row. This was the caso Wednes-
day evening, when the old man
says one of bis wife's daughtsrs
made some threats against bis life,
and he says ho talked back and gave
them to understand he could han-

dle a gun himself. This was the
talk which led to tho proceedings
11 rst chronicled above.

Is not in tho quar-

rel, but from all Its reporters cm
learn the belief Is freely expressed
that there Is a desire among Mr.
Splcknell's connections to get him
safely housed that ho may not be In

the way, and this same belief leads
to many remarks which have been
oftou heard the past few years, thai
there are a gieut number of old peo
plo crammed into tho asylum for
trivial causes, whoso minds aie very
little deranged, but vhoso declining
years make them burdensome to
relatives, or whose lease of life is
too long to suit anxious heirs.

It may bo too late, but It is surely.
none too early to remark that 1 he '

machinery works a little too
smoothly which slides peoplo Into
tho Insane asylum of this state.

A good way for tho legislature to
provont this would bo by following
tbo example of other states and en- -

acting laws making each county pr.y
tfio expenses of those sent from it to
tlio asylum their transportation
thither and their care while there;
then mako thee sums a lieu upon
the estate of the party Insane or of
tlie next of kin, whoso du y it would
naturally become to care for that
person. This would bring tho ex-

pense home where It belongs aud
would wipe out much of tbo anxiety
to provo so many peoplo crazy.

it would alno dlvido the expense
of transporting and keeping tlinse
who are lusaiio more equitably than
under (ho piescnt system. As It b
now the county from which otic
person in a year may be sent to tbo
asylum pays Its portion of sending
anil caring for those sent by the
score from another county, because
all such expenses are paid out of
tlio state tteasury.

Tho same Is truo of penitentiary
criminals aud a like amendment in
that lino would not be bad.

If there Is any suggestion In these
thoughts may thoy bo worked l

good by our legislators, iho
news gathers of tho JuiniNAi. will
feci rewarded.

GiiAND CoNt i:itT, The Second
regiment band will givo Its regular
weekly conceit this evening lu
Wlllson avenue, during which tho
following entertaining program will
be rondel cd: March, Depene,
Dul by; waltz, "Visions of Paradise,"
llennevt; grand selection, Martha,
Klotow; medley, "Good Old Times,"
Southwell; overt lire, La Clare,
Dalbyjhcbottlsclie, "Happy Hon ,"
Glaze; gland selection, Krnilnc,
Jacobowskl; march, Tyran, D.ilby.

Opp rouTin: Mountains. lU'v.
C. L. Cm win anil bon, W. W. Mar-
tin and wiio, ClniH, TnUmt ami wllu
ami Miss I'utrlo Mycix, atnrU'il this
aftornnon by team, for tlio lower
Soda HprluuH. Tho party Inteml to ho
yono about, two wooUh, and It snot'il- -

ft, to .uld that thoy ox,,,ot to lmvo

wIbo titulor tho Iwidoiiihlii of Uov.
Corwln and Cant, Martin.

Camkto tiik Ciiit'UH, Thu Stay-to- n

Hun Bay: Ouo of Sta.vton'H
yotuiK moil, whowuntto baluni to
bt'o tho olroim yestonlay, bt'canio a
lit Uo excited or nnh.ilaticvd and fell
Into Iho water dlteh. Whether this
will ulleol tlio quality of f?aleuit
water Niipply U not known yet.

APPOi.STiiKN'w.-tlo- v. I'ennoyer
today Ihsucd papern authorUlnj; B.
V. Btoveim, Tiieodore Wygunt, f
Portland: W. H. i:rker. of Jaukbon -

Wanthd. HrniUlmw, Columbia,
nud other line variolic of plums ut
tho cannery. Salem Cumiing Com
paoy. v.

The Dest Yet. Mr. Hnlvcrson
arrived from the Albany mines on
tbo Santlam yesterday with the
finest specimens of ore ever brought
to Albany, says tho Democrat.
Their value Is simply mnrvelous,
and the best of It is there Is lots like
it in the mines. Some small speci-
mens ore solid with tho metal, fully
half being gold, nnd in the larger
pieces the pule stuff can be seen free
In all parts. Nothing ever produced
from the richest mines In the world
can surpass these specimens, There
Is no question at all that that coun-
try Is full of this ore, and as soon as
tbo new quart, mill Is made aud
put in the field, there will be some
practical demonstration on tho sub-
ject. The Herald speaking of It,
says: It came from tho Donanza
mine, on which a force of men are
now ut work. It Is five gold ore and
the semi decomposed quartz Is
thickly mixed with lino wire gold.
Somo specimens assayed the fabu-
lous sum of $20,000 per ton. Mr.
Unlveraon stated that they bud
enough ore in sight to inn a 10

stamp mill day aud night for a year.
-- .

D'SEASED Horses. Stock in-
spector Al. W. Herren bus gone to
.fellerrion to-da- y nnd fron. there will
proceed to the Ankeny place ten
tnijes south of this city for the pur-
pose of having killed six head of
horses belonging to Mr, Urink, the
grading contractor, among who-- e

largo drove the malignant gleet ob-

tained a foothold last winter, taking
ofl five of thttin, and now an exam-
ination by Dr. Wytbecombe, state
veteiinariau, has resulted In finding
six more dangerously aflcctcd and
ut.ou his report, tho slate domestic
animal commission has Issued an or-

der dtiectlng them to be killed.
The commission, from tho facts
before It, has uppralsed three of
tho animals at $15 each, ouo $20, one
$30 and one $8 for which sums Mr.
Drink will receive certificates, but
there is no money on hand to pay
them, hence per.-o-ns so remunerated
will bo compelled to wait until the
legislature makes an appropriation.

An Editoh In.iuked.-Co- 1. Frank
J. Parker, of tho Walla Walla State-man- ,

owns a farm near Yatiulna
bay, to which ho repairs for summer
pleasure evcry.ycai', aud a recent
mishap of his Is thus chron- -

Icled by the Corvallis Gazette:
"F.J. Parker, editor of tho Walla
Walla Statesman, met with a serious
accident Inst Saturday, lie bad'
mounted one of hit ponies prepara-
tory to going to Elk City from his
summer resort, near Yaqulua bay,
to meet his wife who was to arrive
from Walla, Walla on that day. Tho
pony became uiimauageablo and
reared back, fulling upon Mr. Parker,
tho pommel of tho saddle entering
deep into his groin nnd making
painful and serious wound."

- -
Ai.hany Hai'I'Enmng',. Resides

tho circus there yesterday, Albi ny
was enlivened by tho following no- -

companlmcnts: Dr. J. li. Hill's res- -

idence was burglarized during the
day, and ransacked, some jewelry,
including a valuable pair of brace- -

lets, and three pistols, one a very
valuable one, being taken. The ar

old son of G. W. Crusan, of
Lebanon, got lost Ik some way and
was not found when this morning's
Herald went to press. A lire at
midnight destroyed a small house
belonging toCapt. E.J. I.annlng in
the outskirts of town.

Factory Cojuno. Wo are in-

formed that tho Thos. Kay Woolen
Mill Co. is llgiuing witli somo re-

sponsible Chicago parties who wisli
to open up a manufactoiy hero to
work t'p all t lie product of the Sa-

lem mills. It is to be hoped that

of

two
material

Denton,
hv .,,..

put in ciiltersand make
the work necessary to supply

tho local trade.

MUTHODICAl. SllCI'lfl
Smidt, of Astoria, brought to the
asylum to-da- y a young man named

V. Trotter, who has been ad-

judged Insane. wasconllned
in Jail on a charge of lioie stealing
and either became demented or
worked a clever piece acting,
which succeeded lu lauding him tin- -

tier Lano'.s care. Tho sherlll'
thinks he will get well of his mad- -

ne.s before lung and will be theu
taken back for trial.

Kisn .Si'Aitci:. There wasn't n
ound of fresh fish to be lu the

Salem iimrketH to-da- and
dlnnerrt woihj without their

pieces of chluooU. The llsh
faiiilno In confined to Salem, as'""""; , ofti ,,'"", . 7 mar- -
,

V"
,

I"" 1bIw" ol,U,,l,,"K V

las
8 Hllp- -

the
past few days iceelvcd nrdcra from
i'ortlaud and Yaqulna. It may
8cem anomaly to llud a man lu
the Into'lor hhlpplui; 1'rexh llsh a

ctiast town, but Micli in the ease.

PoswFFi'K The re-M-

of the mall carrleirt' work In
Bnlem during the month of July
shows a Reed bntilues for a smnmcr

There were dellverl t2
reulsteixMl 12,324 leueis, l;;Sil

l'wwU oarU, bM0 uwjwiow, Co.
lTllor'3 were collected tWltH'allelters,

mM local p.wml
c,ira"' m mM lHWtal ttiri, 1' s

inmuu un locai itiauur VtH.Tl

Nkwihiut. Perooiu wltihliiu ono
'

or mow nlcv, furuWhed ixwnu t
Nwxirt, pply to eiltor Jovhnal.

vlllo and John V. KUUon, or uwpaH!W, uto. Total munlHirof'
Khedditoucla8iiotarliwlnrOreKOiM,'rivl llMM u" wtrrlera a,4W;i

JULY EXPENDITURES.

The Amount Paid oat by the Comity
Last Month from all Funds

Dig Total.

IIclow Is given an abstractor the
total amount paid out by Marlon
cotintv durinir the month of Jniv
upon the several accounts, as shown j

by the footings in the county clerl.
ofTlce. It will be seen that who.:
one-thir- d of the umount Is for rovcl
and bridges, made necessary large'
by the February flood; over one-- ,
ninth Is on pauper neon nt and overi
one-'ieyeu- on criminal account
The amount is not far from a month- -

ly average for the year.
Road and Drldge Account. $18." 8:
Fatlpe"' -- " - 2.)
CrlmlnrJ - " - 41
Sl.iiione.y " - 110-1-

Com t House aud Jail.-- " . 103
Clerk's " CM 70
Kherill's "---

-- 028 8(1

Milllniy " - 80 00
School Supt's " 02 CO

County Judge's " 2u0 00
County Com'iB " 70 20
Insane "---

-- 27 00
Jury - " 17 20
Coroner's " 73 M
Fuel - "---

-- oo 00
Other Items-- .- 200 00

Total

New Curitcii. Articles In-

corporation were filed with the
secretary of state this morning

the First church of Chiist
Mill City, Oregon; Thos. It. Dag-

ger, P. A. Cornell and Henry Ward,
Incorporators; capital stock, S00.

Wei.ls! Weees! ! Wells driven-well- s

dug; wells repaired; on fair
terms. A. Darr, Soutlt Salem, tf

Terrible beat aillictsthe ensle u

stales again. At New York Thurs-
day at sunrise the thermometer
registered 70 degrees.

To tho Ladies.

SanFhancisco, July 10., 1890,

I beg to inlorm the ladies of Ore-
gon and Washington that Mrs. Geo
W. Lansre is my authorized agent,
and perfectly capable of givintr

and advice concerning
my various "aids to beauty."

Mns. Geuvaise Graham.
Salem, Or., July 2Bth., 1890.

1 wid beat tho Chemekete hotel,
room No. 1 for a few days and re-

spectfully Invite the ladies of Salem
to call. Mns. Geo. W. Lane

8::si-4- l.

I'EKSUNAL MK.VriON.

Mr. F. S. Dearborn is doinit busi-
ness in Portland

Misses Julia and Ellen Chnmber-li- n

arrived from San Francisco lids
morning.

Miss Eugenia i.usli came homo on
the forenoon train 1'iom berex.cnd- -

ed tour and visit in the far E.ist.
Mr. D. F. Wagner and family de-

parted tills for Champoeg
for a visit among friends there.
, Dev. 11. H. Drown this after-
noon for the Puget Sound eouiiti".
Ho will preach lu Olympla Sunday.

Miss Addle S. Planiondon look
the afternoon train for Portland.
wheie she will visit among friends a
few weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 1. A. Mnnnlng were
passengers south this forenoon, on j

their way to Newport for a sea i

coast sojourn. j

Miss Ava Smith, of Heppner, who
has been visiting her cousin, Mis.
Chut. Culvert, went up to Junction
City to-da- y to visit relatives there.

Mr. r. Greenbauni, of the Capitol
Adventure company's force, return- -

ed this morning from San Ftaneisco,
where he has enjoyed tbo summer's
vacation.

Prof. W. S. Arnold took the

............i .'
arrived by the morning train in
company with Mr. Greenbauni, the
Intention being to make Salem their
future home.

Mr. M. V. Kork and Miss R. F.
Hall took their departure to-da- y

for the Hock Creek country, on a
summer vMt to Mrs. UorU's moun-
tain retreat, where they haw a val- -

nublu limber claim.
Messrs. 11. A. Thomas, W. V. lea-

ver ami Ueo. W. Watt, the Stale
Land & Trust Co., will stmt

morning for a two weeks' run
along the Tillamook coast from Ne.s-tuoc- a

to Xctarts mid "all alouv,

Mr. aud Mrs. V. 1. Williams
were jiasenijei--s north this after-
noon, Intcndln:; to a slant
time at the beach below Astoria,
close application to work having
rendered the nip nccossary for tho
health of Mr. W.

MA!tr.n:i.

KinilV-SHOUT.- -At the pnron.
iiko of the Chrlhllan church,
Salem, Thursday, July ,'U, 1SW),
Mr. Chan. 12. Short and MUs
EmuiaJ. Ktiby, EldcrJ. II. John.
Hun olllciating.
MKh Klrby Is a daughter of Mr.

T, M. Klrby who came here from
Nebraska wmie two ycaixajjo. She
htm been ouo of the popular aud ut

school teachers ot this
since she came aud U a yeting lady
of tine tuleuts ami accomplishment.
Mr. Short Is a young man of Indus,
try ami general worth. They will
make their home lu Sulcm.

MULLIGAN -l- lOlUXG-lu this
oily on Wednesday evening, July

. 1800, at 7a!0 o'oltwk, by Rev,
a. muiiikhii,oi luoKieton, wus

.
?Lu!uUi,15mU u,nil

R,lem.
,M,(B Nellie

this move will provo successful, for morning train north, Intending to
tho number hands needed for join his family al Taconia and iv-sti-

un institution will add greatly (main visiting there about
to tho wealth of our city. weeks.
mull such an enterprise can bv Mr. Waller of San Fran-worke- d

up the eompany proposes ;o ,..., lu.,.11IlmiI11i11(i ,,.
competent

up all

M.VD.M-S- S
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Ethereal Congli Syrnp.

Persons m iring from the pre-

vailing col' i will do wdl to try
Holdon's Ethereal Cough Syrup. Tt

Is an excellent remedy and has been
used by hundreds of persons lu t'ds
city who will join in commending It
to their friends, btockton June
nendent. Large size $1, small "0c.
For sale by all druggests.

HOTEL A 1! RIVALS.

COOK HOTEL.
HBekeart, SF.
I) Durton, Dr D Leonard, Oak-vill- e.

U Ltiub, III.
A.Iimeson, Chicago.
M C Leciue, Ky.
Mark Young, Columbus, Ohio.
John W Weil, Cal.
E Humphry, Woodland.
E A Judd, Turner.
A D Southlnnd, A Jllake, N Y.
C II Vaughens and wife and

chlldien.

Stylo is tho Tiling.
People nin.N sneer at styles all

they like, but uo one, young or old,
wants to go dressed in an oulland
Isb manner. Whether it be hat,
gloves, tie or suit, whatever the sea-

son, or grade of goods, Johnson,
JJoothby& Co., will give you the
latest.

.$2000 will buy a well established
business with a good paying trade
no better about Salem. Part cash,
balance on time. For a few days
only. Call on Catterlin& ltig'.ou,
150 State street, Salem, Or. 7-- tf.

Instruments Filed lor Ilecord at the
County Recorder's Oflice.

N li Wushburn and wife
to Geo W Cuspell, 5 acres
in sec 10, t 0 s, r 1 w. $

Archbishop Gross to 11

Koehler, trustee, block 73
Gervais.

Oregon Land Co. to S S
Johnson, lot 10, block 2 Pros-
pect Park nd to Salem. 150

The Host Light.
That is what we want on n.v

subject, and twoaic electric li Ills
make a store at night just as bright
as day. This is important in se-

lecting clothes, and you get the ben-
efit of it at Conrad's.

Fine Business Property For
sale for a ew das only. All or a
part of the ptoperty on the east side
of Commercial street, known as the
lleutschell "state, liiquierof M. L.
Chamberlin. 7:2o-t- f

A Cu. or Sick Headache.
This dl.ti as complaint Kdnetonn

Inacllic or - usish Unci- - or contlpa ed
bowels wlik'i di'ru.'jges tho htomach and
dlstiubstliciii-.-voup- i Nyhtem cmusId?

and tin oppic-siv- dull pain In the
head, often a.s .o pivent any ret
or sleep. One of I).-- . Ouun's Jmpioxcd
I.iver I'llls will lelcavoyou of all lliu p.'ii.-au- d

niNciy and it few moio doses will cor
rcct tho Unci andstomnclwind regulate Hih
bouels. While these pills arohinall, easily
token, and mild and aeutlo in their action
thero ix no medicine maud that will so ef-
fectually cure hIl'K headache, ii cents n
box. Sold by Smith & riteinei.

Oil and gasoline stoves In great
Variety and cheap, at Stciner& Dlos-er'- s

sai.i:.m aiakki:t .

.V iuiihIij i,t tlie Market?- - lluylng nnd
Selling Prices.
ltKTAII. 1'IMCES.

r.KVi .KD QUOTA'I'lONH.
Khoulders.Si'snr curcd,por lb tIlreakla.t brcon 15

Hani1 a c cured, per lb, 15aitKc.
lleei d'.i) 1'1'Ae.
Pot k IU (if, Vij.:
Metton S l'J';c.
Veal lu (u Vl.:
Tlmoih ced Per pound, 7c; selling.
ltfd clove." seed Per pound, I'Jc.
Whltoclocrsocd Per pound, ISc. "
AInIIsp ISc per pound.
lied top-- 1" i cr pound.
lancoln (ii.i le per pound,
Itjullrass -- UK! pur pound.
Iteans Tic p. lb., belling.
Oat meal 'i ling at 1 to 0c.

m YINO I'llICES.
Wheat (il1 ,i Ulcrci.

Per ban el. 1 1.00, best l'.W lbs.
OaN Per bushel. :!0 die.
Uin ley Per busnel. fiOc.

limn Per ton, SI I?) at mill, saclnn
Hlioits Per ton.Slll.'ii ' saclanl.
Chwp Per ton, tlil.00 ' sacked.
Hops Quoted at l'JGBIlicpei lb.
Kggs liF-,,- per Uo.eii.
Potatoes Per bushel, 50 to M)e new
Corn meat 3o per pound.
Cheese lOcjMlc per pound.
Dried plums Per lb. b7c.
Dried prunes Per lb. tiiL'c.
Kmpoiled paiucs y,c per lb.
Ililtter 'JU per pound for good
Ijird li."(ail5c per lb.
Hams Per pouud,ll(a,12c.
Ilacon sides IU per lb.
Shoulders--s(i?U- e per lb.
Chickens. Youm 12J liens jiV
Hogs on foot I to ll
Hcef--On root! J
Wool Valley Per lb. ISc. niohnlr in,ai
Hides green II

llldesjtln 5Si't. "

Sheep pelts .'iQiSl

A Mire Curt for Piles.
Itching Piles nro known by moisture, i

IIko pel splrutlon, causing intense itching1
when warm. This form as well as Blind
llleedlug and protruding, yield at once to
Dr. BosanUo's t'llf Bemedy. which nets
directly on the purls nltccted, absorbs tu-
mors, allays itching nrd etlccts n pern inn-e- nt

euro. Sit cents Druggist or until:
tretlsetree. Dr. Bosanko, Pliuin, O, SoldibyHmith&Hteluer.

0NK OF TIIK 1.AHORST KSTAIUJSH- - ,'

In the State. Lower rato tlmu.
Portland, ljirgest stock Blanks Ir
the State, a d biggest discount. Srud foi
price list of Job priming, and catalogue or .
fevnl blanks. E. M. WAITK.Stei Prluter Salem Oregon.

MtCRGv. k WILLARD.

Pnttlors in

Fresh and Salt Meats.
ISUDKIDOIS BLOCK.

Prleiof.l outs by tliecju.irit.r-..- . j. ,

Mutton by tlioquartti,- - 7. j

IMrk by the quarter v.
lt.UU ...'. . on-- i.

ItiKUU . ... v.

DUGAN BROS.,

"The Plumbers,"
anil Commnrolul St. '

lKxtien i-n-

Steam and Plumber's Goods,
'

ouiftiniuiroiuioaeaw.ri4 Fire CUr
cutmnc y lipe. . I

milliard's Illimmntlc nnd Liver PIIK
Ttieo nll.snro sclcntlflcnlly compounded

nnd unlioi-i- In nctlon. No grlpln? prln
no commonly following tlio ne of plIK
Tncy nre adapted to both nilults nnd dill-cl.c- n

with pcifect Mirety. Wo j?iuunnteo
tlipv lmvn.nnnlliil 111 thopt'ieofulck licnd"
nrli'n. mnxllnntlnn. rt mipu .1 1 nntt billloUH ,

ncs; nrd, ns nn nppctler. tiicy enroll nny ,

other preparation 7 17 ly I

25c Want Column.
Notices Inserted for ONE CENT I'Lll ,

WORD EACH INSERTION. No ndver-- (

tlsemeut Inserted In this column for lc-- s

than twoutjMlvo cent.

A leather pocket bookc ontalii "CLOST. tin ,e license, n fo.-- n rt cd
iiiidothrpapcis of little value except tot lie
owner. 1 IiifiprleiivctlionainenttlicJot"n-NAT- .

olllcc and be suitably rewnrded. "I

nOUND AT I,AST.-- A l'ollhh that will
V clean a piano' without ummlug
Kor sa'e at Diamond's music louse. 1

;iOK HALE One house nnd two lots in
South Salem. Hire or xv. li. imp- -

son. rrlceSUii.
SALE.-Ten- m, cow and cair, and

FOH machine. Alsonn farm.
UillouornddrcsM f C. .Tory, Eox 1)1, Salem

OH SA I.E The Dorrnnce fruit farms, 5
V 10-- nnd 2() ,tci-.- - tracts, lliicly located
within I mlle of Salem. I'rlco i per
acre DotlKAM'R linos.

IiellliiKer building, Salem, Or

Home Industry, nnd nsePATRONIZE Halm CouKhOure. Guar-
anteed to give rellet or money refunded.
Manufactured Ily II. II. Cross, Salem, Ore-iro- n.

Smith & Htelncr sole agents for
Salem.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Window Glass, Wall Ta-

per and Uorder. Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime H.''r. Nails and
Shingles, Hay. Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, litv.

NEW AIIVKUTISIIMKVTS.

Dissolution Notice.
yrOTICK "" "y Riven that the co-- p irt-- 1

nership licrctoloreexlstlnfrnnd doing
business under the ill in name of Oel.con A:

Kaestuer Is thls.lay dls-olv- by mutual
concent, Ciias, H. KactJuer having dis-
posed nflils interest to the undersigned,
who will continue the biislup-snn- solicits
thepatronagenf viil ai d new custoineisat
theold stand on stuti- - slipft

I'ltAS. HE LIMN.

REED'S OPERA HOl'SE.
ONE NK.HT.

Saturday. August Lil, 1S().

DENMAN THOMPSON'S

r.mi'iii- - pin)

"Tlic Old Homestead."

RrWIAli S( KNKUY

AX I' M'KXITrRlO.
"imp in" ki in r n - Is ait'-t- " under

;;.;t ' i it lioinn in I hump- -

siTM-- i 'is !! , :i t Pat tnnV.

Invitation of Proposals.
Fealedbldswill be lccelvcil at tho clllco

if tlio sec etarv of ale until Wcdncsdny,
August (i, DJKMit 2 o'clock p. in , for llooi-ing- ,

plastering aud iinlshing tne uld "uiinoiv
loom" and vault thcieln. on tho ll'st door
of tlio state house, acconllng to speoltlca-tionsnow- ln

tliootllcool Kobuitib .'legally,
architects, tjnicni. Oicson

rtfio. .v. Meini'Di:,
7:'J"-!- t hcci-etar- of Kate.

Scjiool )eslcs.

Illdswlll bo iceelvcd by the school 1! lec
tors, or school uistrict, zso. i, .Minion
couutv, O.egon, on August 1. 1S10,
nt 2 o'clock p in., for lurnishlng 200 or
moio desks lor North Siilcm school build-
ing, bidders to piesent specimens of their
desks with bid. The light lo i eject any
andallbidsls leservod. K. II. SMITH.

K. M. WAITK,
A. K.STHANU,

td Dlrectois.

i i' mud tip
111

Before Leaving Salem.
Gilbert Hros. have now on sale ROUND

THIP TICI.KTS io Yaqulna and return.
Tickets good for going nnd coming on any

Week day until October 1st, '00.

TICKETS $3.50.

City Warrants.
rpHKKE being funds on hand sufficient

1 J. for paying all city wiirrants eudorsed
pi lor to December 1Mb. ISS'I, Inteicst will
cease on such warrants iiom date of this
notice. i:. .1. SWAFFOKl),

City Treasurer.
Salem, July 22, ISM.

JAPANESE BAZAAR.
KM Commercial St., opposite Postolllce,

Ralem, Oiegon.
Direct Importers of

Japanese and Chinese Curiosities and
Novelties,

Fine Porcelain Chlnauare, Cloissonle,
Satsuma, llrom-e- , Ivory, Curving. Silk,
Crepe, Satin hmtuoldcilcs, Pt.derwear,Matting, Pine Teas, Fire Wink, Ktc, ot
every decilption lor sale at lowest pi Ices,

holcsitle and Hetall. I'ountrv orderspromptly attended to.

HENRY M. STANLEY

,N DflRKEST ftFR,Cft

T)MMmrilettt.ry I Ruul thrilling
a trutur an 1 t m il c'. . n( bU impucunt
iUM.i,n-tiuUM- kr for Uio tint Utu in tit
wyrk vriMa by biuMlf. iuUtl.4 In Dutlnt
A'." l ' ,wt I tr ny of ttie' SUulnj lwk" u w Iwius ourl a. "feo.
UllM 4 ' AU.hlltK To uu UUti ot thvMut
ownwycHitnouvm ft lln- -

in rn uuiuiuoais)ui tnii uttsni Iw'sgertttt In tie'y tvtrticxUr gturaut It, au3
will fit rtatl'uUrt on aj.pli atum,
HAIITinM ' w,Ur " ' uiea.KsiUrtUIIUIl ttat tb Ui Uan tb Im.

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
Ami thtt thtiTaulD a.--l cantM a ertlaeat
m iii. irau hi
A- - L. BANCROFT & CO.

132 POST STREET,
&AN

General Aaents for the Pacific CoasV
JuutMS. ai. Mi agwnl tor ilarkvnP04itj,Sulti, Orjuu,

WS-l- l s.l.K --Thrie ami.funu'jjfi xt liuf Utru. well ami fruit
Viubtrrt. ,ai a Uunun. E, 8. Murray. .

Oteion m u v...,

Great
SSSxtrA $ii()l) PIANO for VJ2.--

), Upright brand.twrin7..juatM. ,.VI0 PIANO in line order .

YflCSv i isiiM atrc.
AlKM- - rB!r18lffillBSrnw.

T"fcgf t tT JjJffi

l I lvi f
11 -- -J ' m

ii, t zjr

CALL OR WHITE.

K.NUituui i UAKUAiiNM on the ( 'elelmitp.i
COLI1Y Pi.mos for ii few weeks only

250 OUO VNS, the finest In the world, ""lo0$IN ORGANS for V'.IO.

.floO ORGANS for.V70.
15uy now and Cash

i'lstallment".
iJ'irgaliiH in all kinds music goods

r a v t o q

w Eld.idge

Ill Gram'

Offer!

w
Block, Commercial

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED,

waansznoujij'ipjjuuic

?atiWs

In gran cl father's day, wlicn the world was good,
On'Sundays, folks all went to church as they should,

There the grace of salvation to seek;
And then, afternoons, in the quiet, cool shade,
In hammock, on lawn, or in parlor they laid,
A.nd thus resolutions were firmly made,

With S. FRIEDMAN to trade all the week.

In the days of our fathers tunics were not much
changed,

From church going habits we were not yet estranged,
And still o ie great thought was in sight,

That whatever was done on the great Sabbath day,
Whether worship or music or harmless play,

iTlris sound line-o- f reasoning they all must obey:
Where FKmDM AjN was selling the goods were

all right.

And now as brass bands send their melody forth,
Calling crowds of a Sunday south, east or north,

To take part in excursion, foot race or ball;
i Though a change is proclaimed in the way of de

votion,
And the world has assumed a more go-ahe- ad motion,
The desire is still as resistless as ocean,

On Fred man. at the Capitol Adventure, to call.

The world in some things is the same all the time;
This especially true is in the care of the dime,

Which is never too plenty or easy to get.
This truth once allowed, the reason is plain
Why the Capitol Adventure Company fill every train
With the wares of. the world, forsaie to the throng,
At the Opera House corner, where this is the song:

"FRIEDMAN still leads the market, you bet!"

1 am selling at my markets on State and Court streets,

meats at tiie following prices :

BOILED BEEF from- - - 0 to 8 Cents

BOAST BEEF 8 Cents

GOOD STEAK 8 to 10 Cents

BEEF by the QUARTER 5 Cents

MUTTON by the QUARTER - - 7 Cents

PORK by the QUARTER. - V Cents

E. C. CROSS.
7:i!l-d-

The Finest

J

driving

ntlnUon

Stout,

EW A2?

NBW

MMTS.

Salem.

k CO.,

street,

HAAS,
TIIE WATCmiAKEH,

Cwiawdl St., alfli. 0rg.
IvMn'n.)

uetlu SBMUtolw.
Clock.,

ELLIS & WHITLEY,

South Chomoketo Hotali
SALEM. OREOON

GO TO GEO. F. SMITH,
.07 COMMERCIAL STREET, FOR

Awnings, Lawn Camp Goods,

--KEEPS THE LARGEST LINE OF- -

Dry Goods and Trimmings,
Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods, Clothing and Hats

the city.

277 and 279 Commercial St,, Corner Court, in Bush's New Brick Block.

Il i J D 1 IN COUNTY. Work promptly
KIT'IPT KfiiH '! reliably executed by the

nUoll III I UUU10 ABSTRACT & LAND CO.,
FRANK W. WATERS, Manager

T A 81 A D I M P K. SCIIOETTLE, Commei
H 61 n merchant tailor. The tines suits

i iiii-viun- M JU tl)e jow,k,l prices. A
antetHl. Repairing and cleaninsj Tin ily first class tailoring c- -

tauiisiinieni in tne city.

FINE HORSESHOEING
AT

Scriber & Pohle's.
sik-cla- l uueutlou etvn to shoelnc: rosil- -

Rteni, hm, luierfwrlug nud orlp--
iih.'ii iuir. a iatrg

Stock of Hand-Ma-
de Carried,

w 0 iii our HrMHial t eat-- I
'.. uniw but xMrt lu ttU tlMrtmat.

47 and 51 State Slem, Or, i

UOBT. THOMI-iiON-
. SVM. UKIVHIt. I

N K EST AXTR T,
tV)tKi.lt VVelUr Hro., Ooml Hi.

IS V tt K Y V H I M O
Meal at all b ur. aud inerr style.

lkuit meal in the city for i eenu Ulva us 1

a rail

save money. or

of at

St

ItaJ

Stock in

to order
in jiuui- -

J. H.

2tS
i.Vt ikHM 10

of and ropntrlnc
Wawibnaad Jewelry.

LIVEKYMBN,
of

.

Tents, &

in

MARION

SALEM

272

perfee
done.

Shoes

I


